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5
TIPS FOR

HOSPITAL CASTER
医疗脚轮选择知多少？！

美容设备系列
当美容设备装上脚轮
便利“美”道理

凯莉，艾玛II，
艾米丽，斯凯和蓝山
致敬最美逆行者

设计师专访来袭
你准备好了吗？

AESTHETIC CENTER

KELLY, EMMA II,
EMILY, SKY AND 
BLUE MOUNTAIN

SPECTACULAR DESIGNS 
TO COMPLEMENT YOUR 
EQUIPMENT.

THE PERFECT 
WHEEL KIT FOR THE 
MEDICAL SECTOR.

ANSWERS OUR
16 QUESTIONS
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H O S P I T A L
S P E C I A L

Welcome to the movement! 
We will show you our products in 
yours lifestyles, we will detail in an ar-
ticle all their values and we will convey 
great ideas to decorate your spaces, we 
will also share you an interview with a 
designer from every place in the world 
every month. We will become a design 
community. Do you join the Robby 
community?

一起来，转出生活新精彩！~
也许你一直没发现，但诺贝的产品
却一直与你的生活同在。这一期诺
贝杂志的内容，对你的冲击可不止
眼球，还有你的灵感思维，当你还
在烦恼空间装饰的时候，我们创新
大胆的想法已猛烈来袭，我们还会
每期与你分享来自世界各地的设计
师所接受诺贝的专访。亲，你就别
犹豫、别怀疑了，这里就是设计时
尚的潮流尖端，让我们一起来转出
生活新精彩吧！

Christine Pan
Sales Manager

Raymond Pan
General Manager
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Designer passionate about art and design 
from a young age, enjoy his answers and 
discover his incredible style combined be-
tween Mediterranean design and Scandi-
navian design.

CARLOS
JIMENEZ

从Carlos Jimenez的专访里
享受其艺术与设计
享受其年轻与激情
发现那不可思议的创新风格
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KELLY, EMMA II, EMILY

SKY & BLUE MOUNTAIN
We present you our 5 wheels selected for 
the medical sector, a selection based in its 
most notable characteristics. Choose the 
one that best suits your needs.

凯莉，艾玛II，
艾米丽，斯凯和蓝山
五大医疗脚轮
致敬最美逆行者

致
敬
最
美
逆
行
者

Design for your 

aesthetic center
Do you work in the world of aesthe-
tics? you know that every detail must 
be taken care of and the wheels are 
not the exception, we offer you varie-
ty in design and functionality.

选择医疗脚轮时
需要注意什么？
让我们来告诉你！

医
疗
脚
轮
选
择
知
多
少
？

It is very important before buying wheels 
for the medical sector to take into account 
several factors. In this article we tell you 
which are the most important.

5 TIPS FOR 

HOSPITAL CASTERS

爱美之心人皆有之
脚轮也不例外
外在设计美
内在功能美
等你发现
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手术室里的
最佳医疗脚轮团队

凯莉，艾玛II，斯凯

易于清洁的结构

完善的转动和刹车功能

你的放心之选

凯莉 
白衣天使的守护者

Kelly, Emma II and Sky are quality wheels you can 
trust to work smoothly, thanks to its easy cleaning, 
its perfect functionality and its brake system.

AN OPERATING 
ROOM WITH 
OUR 
COMPLETE 
TEAM OF 
WHEELS. 

POWERFUL KELLY 
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凯莉

艾玛II

凯莉

斯凯
EMMA II 

KELLY KELLY

SKY



N E O N A T O L O G Y
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Caring for a newborn baby is as delicate as the finish on our Kelly wheels. A 
wheel with a 360º rotation thus facilitating smooth movement and in all direc-
tions with a double brake system that guarantees and ensures its stability and 
movement block.

Emma II will provide a harmonious and transparent atmosphere complemented by 
the purity of newborn babies.

新生婴儿的照料需要细致
我们的凯莉
万向转动，拥有双刹系统
能同时实现转动和方向刹车

动静兼顾，无微不至的呵护

初生天使，纯净无暇
晶莹通透的艾玛II
甘愿为每个天使营造
和谐舒适的环境
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艾玛II 凯莉

N E O N A T O L O G Y

EMMA II KELLY



Mobile hospital beds must have a 
smooth and safe movement and the 
companion beds must have resis-
tant wheels, with Kelly and Emily 
you will get all that and also thanks 
to their tread they will protect the 
floors without marking them.

病房

病床需要平稳安全的移动

陪护床作为后盾，需要坚固的力量

拥有凯莉和艾米丽，你便拥有一切

走过不留痕迹的软包边

无微不至地呵护着你的地面

R O O M
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EMILYKELLY
凯莉 艾米丽



G E N E R A L 
SECTORS OF
MEDICINE

Sky, Blue Mountain and Emma II are the 
protagonists of this scene. The Sky are ideal 
for highly mobile supplies, their tread will 
not mark the ground and their braking sys-
tem is very practical, in the beds we have the 
blue mountain, resistant wheels and all-te-
rrain with brakes secured and the Emma II 
in the cars nursing, subtle and functional to 
move slightly throughout the hospital.

普通医疗部门

斯凯
走过不留痕的软包边
实用的刹车系统
输液架首选

蓝山
坚硬有力
双刹设计
用于病床最适合不过

艾玛II
通透精致
轴承设计，轻盈转动

护士推车的最佳搭档
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How would you describe yourself in 3 ad-
jectives? 
Passionate, patient, stubborn.

What do you value most in the design of a 
furniture wheel?  
That it can attract attention when it needs to 
attract attention and that it can go unnoticed 
when it needs to be.
 
What if you had to design an object to put 
wheels what would it be? 
A chair or a cart that serves different uses.

When designing, what superpower would 
you like to have? 
The power to raise awareness of the impor-
tance of design in all areas of society.

If you could go to dinner with a designer, 
who would you go with? 
It is difficult to choose just one … perhaps a 
party with many people. But for dinner ma-
ybe the Eames.

In what influential period of design would 
you like to be born? 
I think at the time I was born (1990). It is 
a time that has allowed me to know part of 
the “pre-internet” era when not everything 
was so close at hand. That makes me be able 
to value the whole world of possibilities that 
we have now.

Would you prefer to travel to the future or 
to the past? 
I think to the future. To the past it is so-
mewhat easier to travel through books, mo-
vies and others …

If you could stay your whole life with the 
same age, what would it be? 
30

If you could learn to do something new, 
what would you choose? 
I would learn artisan techniques such as 
glass blowing, ceramics, wood carving …

What is the last book you have read? 
The fear of a wise man by Patrick Rothfuss.

What is your favorite conversation topic? 
Design and cinema.

What is the best memory of your child-
hood? 
Being doing things in my grandfather’s wor-
kshop.
 
What is the rarest object in your room?
A small television of those that you could 
look through a small hole to see landscapes. 
In this case it is from Ibiza. Must be at least 
40 years old.

If you wrote a book, what name would you 
put it? 
I don’t know … but I think he would try to 
find a name that intrigue people and make 
them open the book.

What could we find in your garbage bas-
ket? 
Coffee grounds.
 
Which of your designs would you choose to 
survive a zombie attack? 
I think that none of my designs is too useful 
in such a situation… It can still be an interes-
ting briefing for future projects…

CARLOS JIMÉNEZ, Almería designer pas-
sionate about art and design from a young 
age. In 2008 he began his studies in Malaga 
and in 2011, he moved to Sweden attracted 
by Scandinavian design. Since then he has 
lived for several years in Sweden, Vien-
na and Copenhagen. During these 8 years 
Carlos has not stopped working on very 
varied projects. Many of his projects have 
been published in many media and some 
of they have been awarded. His style when 
designing can be understood as a mix be-
tween Mediterranean design and Scandi-
navian design. 

专
访

西班牙阿尔梅里亚设计师Carlos Jimenez
一直热衷于艺术与设计。2008年，他在
马拉加学习，由于向往北欧设计，2011年
他移居到瑞典，继后又在维也纳和哥本哈根
生活了几年。在这8年的时间里，Carlos
一直忙于各式各样的工作项目里，这些工作
项目有的被媒体刊登发表了，有的获奖了。
其设计风格被认为是地中海风格与北欧风
格的混合。

用三个形容词形容一下你自己吧。
热情的，耐心的，固执的。 

在家具脚轮设计方面，你最重视什么？
需要它亮眼时就亮眼，需要它消失时就消失。

如果你要设计一个带脚轮的家具，
你会设计什么呢？ 
有不同用途的手推车或座椅。

在设计的时候，你希望自己能拥有怎样的
超能力呢？
让人们意识到设计在社会各个领域中的重要
性的超能力。 

若你有幸能和一位梦寐以求的设计师共
享晚餐，你会选择谁呢？ 
很难从这么多优秀的设计师中选一位......也许
开一个能叫很多人来参加的派对比较好。但
共享晚餐的话，也许是和Eames夫妇吧。

你想出生在哪个对设计有影响的年代？
我出生的年代（1990年）。这时代让我认识
到“前互联网”时期的一部分，那时候的一
切并不像现在那么紧密，从这个不那么紧密
到紧密的过程中，我更加珍视现在拥有的一
切可能性。

若能进行时空穿梭，你想去未来还是想
回到过去？ 
我觉得我会选择未来。想回到过去是相对容
易的，我们可以通过书本，电影或者其他的
方式去到达。

若时间能够停留，你想永远停留在什么
年龄段呢？
30岁。

若你有机会学习新的事物，你会学习什么
呢？
手工技术，例如吹玻璃，制作陶瓷，木雕等等。

你最近读过哪本书? 
Patrick Rothfuss 的 《El temor de un hombre 
sabio》。

你最喜欢谈什么话题? 
设计和电影。

你童年最美好的回忆是什么呢？
和爷爷在工作间做事。
 
你房间里面最奇怪的东西是什么? 
一台小型电视，你可以通过它上面的小孔来看风
景。它来自伊维萨，至少有40年历史了。
 
如果你要写一本书，那这本书的书名是什么
呢？
我也不知道......我会尽量找一个吸引人打开这本
书的书名。

我们能够在你的垃圾篓里面找到什么? 
咖啡渣。

如果像美剧《行尸走肉》的时代来临了，你
会选择自己的哪一款作品幸存呢？ 
在这种情况下，我的任何设计作品都显得单薄无
力......但对于未来的设计项目来说，这是一个很
有趣的研究话题。
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医疗脚轮选择知多少?

TIPS FOR HOSPITAL CASTERS

#2 Fully disinfectable.

Another important item in the health sector is hygiene, cleaning within a hospital is fundamental 
and as important as having a good staff of professionals, we know that patient defenses are delicate 
and the lack of hygiene can complicate things. Wheels are no exception, so they need to be fully 
disinfectable and have as few holes as possible where foci of infection can be concentrated and 
made of resistant materials. Also keep in mind that there are wheels made of materials that do not 
damage the floors, since the constant drag can damage them.

#1 Excellent movement. 

Although it seems obvious that a wheel must fulfill this function, its movement is not always light 
and safe, so it is necessary to ensure that they have good movement and that they are fully functio-
nal. Imagine that there is an emergency in a hospital and you have to move the different medical 
equipment and when moving them, their movement is awkward and slow, making us lose essential 
life time for a patient. So it is key to have wheels that do not fail.

When we are looking for wheels for our medical equipment and supplies, the first thing to 
consider is knowing precisely what we need before buying, what are we going to use it for? Do I 
need brakes? How much weight will it have to bear? of the questions that we have to ask oursel-
ves to orient ourselves, since there are many designs and each one has different functions and 
characteristics. So we would have to choose our wheels according to the needs that the clinic, 
beauty center or hospital may have to avoid buying badly and generating a great waste of time 
and money.

These tips are indicative, the most important thing is that when it comes to the safety of our 
patients, it is best to go to professionals and experts in the field who can advise you and provide 
you with the best quality product.

#3 Quality Products.

Do not hesitate to buy quality products, good wheels that are resistant and with a perfect finish will 
give you and your patient security. Before buying, have the information available of what weight 
these wheels will have to support, since wheels for a dentist’s chair are not the same as for a hospital 
bed, it would be very serious to be caring for your patient and the wheel could break Inadvertently 
injuring or breaking a wheel while transferring a sensitive patient from surgery.

#4 Braking system.

There is not much more to say, just make sure that the wheel in case you need brakes must be 100% 
functional, safe and practical, basically that they fulfill their function. What if it is worth mentio-
ning is that there are different braking systems, at Robby we have the autobrake system, the smart 
brake and double integrated brake. Do you know them? Ask us for information.

#5 Design.

And last but not least, it is to choose a good design for our wheel. There are an infinity of very beau-
tiful designs to complement our medical equipment, we should only make sure that it meets all our 
needs. This item is mainly for beauty centers so they will accompany and match the decoration of 
your beauty salon.
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#2  可清洁

医疗部门另一个不可忽视的点是卫生。与健全的人相比，病人的抗御能力
相对薄弱，恶劣的卫生环境只会令患者身体每况愈下。为了给患者提供一
个卫生健康的环境，医院需要经常消毒清洁，大至地板病床，小至脚轮。
因此可清洁的脚轮是非常有必要的，另外，要尽量选择少孔少缝的脚轮结
构，这样能避免污迹灰尘的堆积。材料方面，则要选择耐磨且不会损坏地
面的。

#3  重视质量

毫无疑问，产品要选择质量上乘的。一个好的医用脚轮应该是耐用而且能
给他人，尤其是病人安全感的。在购买之前你需要了解清楚脚轮的承重能
力，要知道用于牙医座椅上的脚轮和用于病床上的脚轮是完全不一样的概
念。当移动病人时，由于脚轮的损坏而令病人受到二次伤害是非常严重的
事故。

#4 刹车系统

当脚轮需要刹车时，无需多说，刹车系统要完全发挥其安全及实用的功
能。值得一提的是刹车系统也不止一种，就诺贝而言，光是刹车系统就有
好几种：自动刹车系统，智能刹车系统，双刹系统，你都认识了解吗？向
我们了解更多的信息吧！

#5 设计

值得拥有的脚轮，除了要拥有内在功能美，还应拥有外在设计美。只要清
晰自己所需，医疗器械的搭配也有无限的可能性。在美容行业方面，设备
器械既要时尚又要实用？脚轮的设计是关键。

当我们要选择脚轮来配置医疗设备时，首先要知道自己的真正需求，脚轮
要用在哪里？是否需要刹车？脚轮需要多大的承重？这些都是引导我们作
出正确选择的问题。市面上的脚轮五花八门，每款都有不同的功能与特
色，也正因为如此我们才需要根据诊所，美容中心或者医院的具体设备所
需来选择合适的脚轮。只有脚轮选好了，往后的工作才能省心省力。

以上提示仅供参考，当涉及到病人的安全性时，最重要的还是要咨询相应
的专业人士及专家，他们会给你提供相关产品的建议。

#1 顺畅的转动

尽管这是脚轮应有的功能，但现实并非每个脚轮都能轻盈且安全地运作，
因此确认脚轮的良好运作和顺畅转动是非常有必要的。在医院的急诊室
里，时间就是生命，相应的辅助机器及设备需要经常地移动，而转动笨拙
缓慢的脚轮只会让抢救病人的宝贵时间白白流逝，为了避免此类情况的发
生，脚轮的顺畅转动成了一个不可忽视的细节。
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KELLY
360º motion

On the previous pages we have seen workspaces with mobile furniture 
thanks to its wheels, in some cases SKY wheels and in others Kelly, so 
we could not stop telling you about its benefits and why this wheel is 

so special.
Kelly has a ball bearing that allows the wheels to rotate 360º, facili-
tating and accelerating the movement and it also has an integrated 
double brake, that means that when you press the brake the wheel will 

lock in all its movements, a fully braked wheel.
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Make sure that your patients find beauty and harmony in your center without neglecting any detail. Show 
how professional you are moving with ease and security and let our wheels take care of enhancing that 
precise and fluid movement. Wheels that will complement each other perfectly in your environments.

美容中心
专业、美丽尽在细节间

美容仪器的精准、顺畅移动

可以放心交给我们的脚轮

A E S T H E T I C 
C E N T E R



www.robbycasters.com

凭着独特的工艺和设计
改变世界对中国
产品的不良印象

关注我们 网 址


